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asked who he was. The friend said,
"Oh. that Is young Bryan, you ought
to meet him." At the .same time he
looked out Into the parlor and noticed
a young woman standing In the centre
of a group and he asked who she was.
And there you are.

By spring they were engaged. "When
they wer graduated they were the
valedictorians In their respective
classes. The winter following gradua-
tion, that most trying and disappoint-
ing period of a girl's life Mary Balrd
and her mother and father went to
Florida and travelled about from St.
Augustine and Jacksonville to Talla-
hassee. The next winter Mary de-

cided she must know how to keep
house and cook. So when they got
home she did the work.

'Mr. TJryan decided to build a house
and .the betrothed spent many hours
discussing the plans. When the work-
man began on It Mr. Bryan's imagina-
tion had it finished and furnished many
times before even a door was hung.
He wrote to his sweetheart one day
that "The cellar was dug and the back
fence up and it looked quite homelike."
Like Tommy Twaddle and his centre
table. It was the sign of possession,
and when he looked Into that cellar
he and his wife were living In a house
whose walls were not yet reared, the
furniture was beginning to look worn
and he was wishing for a better house.

Young Bryan made It a rule In his
courtship never to give anything to
his lady that he had not purchased
with money of his own earning. The
first gift was a volume of Bryant's
poems, bought with the prize money
won at an oratorical contest. The en-

gagement ring was the guerdon of an-

other oration.
After they were married they decided

triey wanted to study. They were
asked to join card clubs, but declined
because they had not time.

After Ruth was born Mrs. Bryan de-

cided to study law, not because she
had the slightest idea of practicing it.
but because she wanted to understand
her husband when he talked about his
cases and also because, when they
were married, they were together and
she did not want to fall behind. It
was the same impulse that induct
her to study in the beginning of her
studious career. She began studying
when the baby was eight months old.
She read in the evening and when the
baby took her daytime nap.

They moved to Lincoln In 1887 and
Mrs. Bryan was admitted to the bar
soon after.

Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs. Bryan and a few
other ladies organized the Lincoln
Sorosis which has had such a success-
ful career. Mr. Bryan and Mr. Saw-

yer organized about the same time
"The Round Table." The latter was
supposed to Include only the husbands
of Sorosis women. But this was a
poor rule, for It would not work both
ways. Frequently the man of the
house is found to be fond of discussion
and argument and light on subjects
like free silver and kindred topics; on

the other hand some Sorosis husbands
prefer cards and refreshments. It was
found impossible to keep the rule and
continue the Round Table, so the rule
was abolished. The first meeting of
Sorosis was held at Mrs. Sawyer's
house. Mrs. Bryan led with a discus-
sion on Henry George's single tax
theory.

When Mr. Bryan went to congress,
his wife and family went with him.
They were strangers and went with
delight about the beautiful old city
that was as new to them as if it had
been built the day before their arrival.

The youthful Joy In life that Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan possess Is enviable and
all whom they admit to their friend-
ship are stimulated to new youthful-nes- s

by their enthusiasm. The four
years that they were in Washington
they spent In exploring. In study. In
expeditions to the environs, they went
to the theatre, they heard the different
preachers, Jewish, Jesuit, Buddhist,
Cul'ud. I do not believe they will ever
like It so much again.

Dogs Killed By Electricity.

South Omaha has established in it
pound an appliance for killing un-

claimed clegs by electricity. The cur-

rent i applied by mean of a Bponge on
the head and an iron plate upon which
the dogs stand. The' experiment has
proved successful.
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NEW USE FOR BICYCLES.

! K::t- -. mil Car Ha? river. Says
Mr. Solomosw

Bicycle tlu".'.. will positively cure
hay fever, a' cot ding to tlio statement of
B. Sokn.oit, ;ii-.1-

11 well known in the
wheeling ri'i , who claims to have
made tins . i ...viable discovery. Mr
Bolomoii is . 'A a manufacturer of bi-

cycles Kd Lc dees not say that one
make r.r v.Ir 1 U Letter than another as
a rcnic y u.r this annoying disease.
Any biiy I ih:.t can be ridden will do,

from the 1 .. priced machine to the
high gnu. v. l.ttl, ?o Mr. Solomon says,

and he .i:" r s 1 3 bo in earnest about it
"For IT ;.is I suffered from hay

fever,"i.cl ;...n in true patent medi-

cine nd. fasl.iou, speaking of his discov-

ery, ":::id 1 can tell you 17 years is a
long time, i bought euough bo called
cores to s;tv!c a chemist's shop, just as
thousands oi others have dona I joined
the Hay Fever club, too, and Bpent a
great deal tf timo in the mountains
the only pkco where even slight relief
was to be found. I bought n wheel two
years ago, lut did very little riding uu
til last sctiaiu. I found out that the
fever did not annoy mo much as I rode
along, lint this year I find that bicycle
riding has cured mo completely. I usu-

ally ride about two hours a day in the
early morning. Any sufferer from hay
fever who will follow this plan is sure
to find relief in a few days and a posi-

tive cure in a reasonable time. At least
a dozen men of my acquaintance have
been cured in this way."

Mr. Solomon is preparing a paper on

this subject, which he will read before
the Massachusetts Medical society next
month. New York World.

a nuni Koor
A floating roof garden is the latest

novelty offered to the New York public
The steamboat Grand Republic is to be
fitted out with a stage on the hurricane
deck, and every night the audience will
be carried down the bay or np the Hud-
son, combining a sail with a vaudeville
entertainment The boat will be illu-
minated and decorated after the style of
land roof gardens, and dressing rooms,
calcium lights, drop curtain, etc.. will
be provided for the performers.

MRS. L:AE SPOKE UP.
iBeidcu't r ':! I) j In the Kansas Joaa

i r A re's Vi.lt to St. Louis.
"Step i Lai. elevator! I say, you,

stop! If t a f ' i ale voice. It was at
the t"n:ir.! Lc:cl, and the elevator
had jn: ..:r led up stairs with a great
big lt . 1 Irs i."It.

The tz.Ic ir ih:.t once started the ele-

vator nir. t in t step except to let off
passenpe is, bat that voice put terror in
the yonth who was running the ma-
chine, :. d 1 i t"7t (L An instant later
the well kuocn fijrure of the Kansas
Joan of Arc appeared at the elevator
door.

"Ycsui:? man," she said, "can you
tell me .i. . the porter of this hotel
Is?"

"I dm':
elcvat r I ' -

"O .

of "'
! ! J

he is ii.
"OL. w.

Well. ' i :

and .v.t 1 -

up to t i

.now, ma'am," said the

i r know," said the Joan
i V:i"t know."

'.:. ma'am, that maybe
..:-.-- ." said the youth.

.k he is down stairs.
i net you just go

i.d tell him to come right
.g room and see me. I

am pc..;i o tlie timing room now tc
dinner, vzx i you tell him to come np
right away ami we

The elevator started down stairs.
"Gosh!" said the youth who was run-
ning it. "They won't let the porter in
the dining room. She is a corker, ain't
she?" Ami the men on the car, who
were all in a hurry to get down stairs,
all admitted that she was.

Mrs. Lease was interviewed by a lo-

cal reporter. She denied that she had
any idea of entcrinc the mmistrv. de- -
nouncea nut nuw&papers and anally

"I mnrtu't talk for publication, be-

cause I am here representing a news-
paper syndicate myself. Very happy tc
have met you, brother." New York
Sun.
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down
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said:

2 per year

T. J Tlxcwrpo & Co.,
GENERAL BIOYOLE REPAIRERS
in a branches. - - - -

Repairing done as Neat and Complete aa from tha Factories at hard tin

All klnda ol Bicycle Sundries. 320 S. 1ITH ST
Machinist and General Repair Work. LINCOLN.

comes to stay
There is more than one food which will cause the bodj

to increase in weight. A free supply of sugar will do this :

! so will the starchy foods; cream, and some other fats. But
to become fleshy, and yet remain in poor health, is not what

fat-produci- ng food. But it does far more than this. It
alters, or changes, the processes of nutrition, restoring the
uornial functions of the various organs and tissues.

SccttS Smttsteru
of Cod-liv- er Oil with hypophosphites, is pure cod liver in a
digested condition. So that when a person gains in weight
from taking Scott's Emulsion, it is because of two things :

First, the oil has acted as a fat-produci- ng food ; and, second,
it has restored to the body a healthy condition. Such an
improvement is permanent; it conies to stay.

I- -
jo ci!. and $t a, bottle. bCOTT BOWNE, Chemists. York.

FOR CLEANING THE SCALP

Removing Dandruff, preventing the
hair from turning gray, and pro-
moting a luxuriant growth, no finer
thing can be used than the electric
treatment, given by Mrs Demarest
at Herpolsheimer's store

The Indestructible "Maywood"
le Hast Jtzirra.

Most Reliable.

Host Demote

MO
STRONGEST

Wheel oa Earui.

BICYCLE.

1891
1 U.ir IT. I HI I

A New

Oct. 3. 1803
.Jin I. 18!)."

THIS COM'

ME. --Jk tfeQR

PATFN'TH JFrt.2. .Ian. 21, 18!)
Oilier IViMihitr

The 1b the ttronqest amt ttrnpUtt birjcle ver Adapted tur all kinds of
roads and riders. .Made of material that Is tolut, o-- fh mill icxry; wimple in
eaail v taken apart and put together; has few parts: is of such wiry construction that its parts
will hold together even in an acci ent: no hollow tubing to crush in at every contact: a frame
that cannot lie broken: so simple that its adjusting part serve ax its connecting parts; a one-pie- ce

crank in place of a dozen parts: always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.
Kit r Improved double diamond. tor three years. Made of cold

rolled steel rods (toughest and strongest metal for its weight known): joined together with
aluminum bronze fittings in snch a manner that it is to break or anr part work
liMKe: a marvel or novelty simplicity and the greatest of
in bicycle mechanism known, to build a frame without brazen joints and tubing, as you know
tliat frames break and fracture at brazen joints, and tube a when they are buckled
in cannot bs repaired. IVHKKl.-- i warranted wood rims, piano wire tangent spokes
and brass nipples. IlllltS Large barrel pattern. TIKKS or Mor-
gan A- - Wright Quick Ttepalr. or sontc other Ball
bearings to every part, including wheels, crank axle steering head and pedals, em's ASU
CONK Hest qnalit; tool stee. carefully tempered and hardened. CHAINS High grade
hardened center, rear CKANKS Onr celebrated one-piec- e crank, fnlly pro-
tested by patents: no cotter pins. KKCH Shortest. 2 inches: longest. 37 Inches. UfcAK
GiorTi. t'KONT KIHIK Ind3structiblc;fork crown madefrum gun-barr- el steel. HANDLE
IIAR Reversible and easily- adjusted to anr position desired: ram's horn fur-
nished if ordered. SADIH.K P. ,t P.. Gilliam, or some other lirst-cla- ss make "KIAI
Uat-tra- p or rubber; full ball bearing. FINISH Enameled in black, with all bright parts
nickel plated. Kach Bicycle complete with tool bag. pump, wrench and oiler. Weight, ac-
cording to tires, pedals, saddles, etc.. 27 to S pounds.

$10 U oar Special Wholesale Price. Never before sold
for less. To quicklv-- introduce the "M ivwooil" Bicycle, we
isve decided to make a special coupon offer, giving every

-- enter of this pan r a cnance to get a first-cla- ss wheel at the
lowest prije ever offered. On receipt of KS5.0O ami coupon
we will ship to anyone the above Blcvcle. secnrely crated,
and guarantee safe delivery. Money --efunded If not as

after arrival and We will ship
C. O. D. with privilege of examination, for $36.00 and coupon
provided s.(iO is sent with order as a guarantee of good faith.
A written binding warranty with each Bicycle. This Is a
chance of a lifetime and you cannot afford to let the

pass. Address all orders to
CA5H BUYERS'

$75.00
PLETE BICYCLE

"Maywood
construction,

guaranteed
impossible

durability: combination Ingennity

continually

"Arlington" Hosepipe
itKAltlNtiS

adjustment.

adjustable:

represented examination.

oppor-
tunity

UNION.
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